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Ilear Fellow PVS'ers:

This will just be q short noL io lel you &mw that oll is rcll with yow club. Sonr things thqt you sill
be heoiirg tnorc obout in conilg Borfhs includG thc'El"stronic Toof, sottp chotEss to ou. by-lows
iftqt qrt brirE coEid€red by your Erccutivc Conmitt a, the possibility of incorpoidting o!. club in ths
stalc of Viryinio, ond ths €lcctior of cl!6 offic.rs lhqt tNill b€ held at th. April Al,||ual ,{€etifg.

Finolly, I mrt to sish o sp..dy rccowry to thosc who sustoined i4iu es this s€ason: Ils. Ke.l, lilika
S'|ard ond Polli Brut€lli. To.ach of yoo rc soy pl€qse gei eell sooflGst, qd if f hoE nissed onyor€,
ny sinccr,est apologies.

ws

March l6th at

Sally Finan and Goo.ge Welti
11311 French Horn Lane

R6ston, VA
703-7 '16-9023

From the Beltwav: Turn onto the Dulles Toll Road (267 EAST) Exit at Hunter
Mill Road and turn left. Turn right onto Sunrise Valley Drive. At first traffic signal,
turn left onto South Lakes Drive. At first traffic signal, turn left onto Twin Branches
Road. After passing Lake Audubon, turn right onto Glade Drive. Take second left
onto Tumbletree Way- Take first left onto French'Horn Lane.

11311 is at the end fo the Cul deSac, to the right.



Nominatinq Committee Report' 
The Nominating Committee offers the following slate for election at the PVS Business meeting on
Tuesday, 20 April 2004:

For Presid€nt - Reg Heitchue
For Vice President - David Abraham
For Excom - Marilyn Clark, David Devilbiss, tlike Strand; and lack Peoples
who was nominated by petition from the floor, which was duly announced at the
February meeting.

Section UI.H of the PVS bylaws provides that additional nominations may be made by the signature
of any five active membe.s in good standing and be presented at a business meeting at least one
month prior to the election.

The Nominating Committee thanks those who submltted names, comments, and suggestions. It
greatly eased our burden and provided a clear indication of the depth of tnterest of PVS members in
the leadership of the Club.

By the Nominatlng Committee of Jim Slack (chair), Jessma Blockwlck, Betty Byrne, Karen Felker,
Myron Marqua.dt, and Serge Triau.

Bv-Laws Update
It wEs the last day of the Snowmass kip. The sun was out; the snow was crisp; and I was cruising the Blues. wlth
thoughts of Section VIA (bylaws amendments), I took a tumble and twisted my kne6. As the 9ki patrol carted me
down the mountain, I couldn't help but think about Ssction LB€-a (the USM Uniform Basic Ski Test)...whe.e did I
go wrong? The x-rays, the medic€tions, the consultations, the costs of it all drew me to ponder Section ll-B
(biennial dues). And when the pain sunk in, I was .eminded of last yeals ele.trions and the cianges to
Seclion lll-B (government and elections).

So this is jusl a long way of explaining that although a Bylaws Report was absent fiom February's Toot, it tt€9n't
absent from mind. And thenks to a nuhber of "volunteers' we've put together some important recommendations for
bylaws changes. Many thanks to EgrylqheegoCfgls.eg![ rschwarEbard@hotrnail.com, JgbbtreE@3gle!4 and
ddillon3g@rrchsi.cQrn.

hrdvna(Aaol. com (Mike Strand)
(Edilor's Nd6: rhe lec.mnerde.t chaigs viq be published in ke A$il Toot.)

We have three new aoolicant membersl

David and Susan Trickett Marianne Gustafson
10708 Rosehaven Street, Fairfax, Va. 22030. 2500 Virginia Avenue N.w. #707-5,
Home phone numbec703691-07 1 1.
E-mail addrcsses: gEillCg@gEg€gg,
gClL kynance@aol.com.

Washington, DC 2@37
Home ohone number 20238-2709.
Email address: g!9EE@!8!@@OCggL!9!

Ufholz - SbcgOZ@gqL@@ Bekey - EqEgyl@99x.!e! Leaser - ECSgl!299!0ee$I9!



ourErnall Dlf,brcnoec
It has been brought to our attention that some of us have slow connections wjth outer space and some of us have
faster ones. Some ot us have small mailboxes; some of us larger ones.

Some of our members have received large sk trip picture files from ftiends who want to share. These files have
been from 6.8 to 10 megabytes. Their mailbox holds only 10 MB. The result is that any maitcoming in is retumed
and they have no way to tell who tried to contact them, if it was important or if the sender will resend the message.
In addition, those tiles take tens ofminutes to download.
SO:
Perhaps ask the recipient if they have the c€pability to receive large pictuG fil6s before sending them.

ALSO: MaNin will be happy to put trip photos on the websjte-
MARVIN'S WEB POLICY ON PHOTOS. For each t.ip there would be one web page of 'Web editois choice" of
photos with "link' to other web pages associated with each photographer- Reason: For the PVS web site, he has
to "edit' photos for file size and sometimes brightness,/contrast. He doesn't want to have complaints about
excessive loading time for dial-up modem viewers. Oflen he receivos many photos and will allow as many as he
can confortably edit. The main limitation is organization of the photos. There are links to each trip.

The Snowmass "ExDress link'is
htto:/dwwhomestead.corn/ovskiers/Smass04.html Thiswebpagenowexists
This can be placed in both online and print edition of TOOT. Those with most Intemet biowsers might be able to
click on it direclly from your online edition. He will do the same for other major trip photos.

The Spain/Morocc! web page (when available) will be // The Cortina web page (when avajlable) will be
htto:/rwwhomestead.convovskiers/Soain04.hlrnl /// @

One can aiways log into PVS Web Site fo. latest published web pages-

AS TOOI EDITOR, I can as srace a,l/ows place one or two photographs into TOOT (online and hardcopy)
associated with each t.ip. The rest can go on the web site wiih a "link'.

COilMQ E'IEN'IS

GMAES GALOne

Friday, lrtarch 19,2004,7:30 P.m.

Home of Jessma Blockwick
Apt. 21 3, 1808 Old lvleadow Road

Mclean, VA, 703-356-0717

Come for an evening of relaxed fun. scattergoriea, dictionary game, charades,
Cranium, poker-or what's your pleasure?

Small fee will cover snacks, wine, coffee. call Jessma to let her know you're coming.

DIRECTIONS: From the Beltwav: take i\cLean Exit, Rte. 123 North. Otd eadow is
the first street and traffic light inside the Beltway. Turn right-about 6/10 of a mile-
to a gate which [eads to the Encore, second buiking to the left up the hitl.

Or-if cominq over Chain Bridee: continue south on Rte. 123 to Otd lrteadow Road and
turn left. Continue as above.



BICYCLING GOURMEI
Glen pcho to Georgetown

A Post Sf. Paddy's Day Event
Thursdat llarch 25, 2004 t0:30 Al,

Startins Poine Glen Echorclara Barton Par*inE Lot
Route: Seventeen mile round trip primsrily along bike paths. Will go somewhat beyond
Georgeto/tn depending upon weather and rod conditions.
Lunch (optlonal) on retum to Gl6n Echo at the new lrigh Inn at Glen Echo at 1:30 PM, a
hospitable establishment whose motto is'lS MAITH AN TANNLANN ANI-OCRAS,"v,frich
can be kanslated as "'Hunger is the Best Sauce-" Lunch Reservations Reouired as we can
get a private .oom if number sufficienl. Call Betty at (2O2r 4a34O4A by Mo.�day, Mard122.
lAverage cost for entr6e (hish stew, fish & chips, or sandwich) and beverage (soft) about $15
(including tax and gEtuity and lots of blamey about the joys of cyaling in the auld sod)]. OK
for nonryclists to join group for lunch. Lunch wi| sti tal<e dace even if bil<e ide canceled
due to rain.
Directions to Starting Point. Proc€€d to Glen Echolclara 8a[on Parking Lot. C'osest
major intersection: MacAdhur Boulevard and Goldsboro Road.
Weather Check with leaders in event of uncerlain weather conditions.
Leade6: Betty Byme (202) 483-4048 and Marvin Hass (703) 751-
4737
Nole: Starting time listed above is when cyclists actually dep€rt please a ive earlier to allow
sufllcient tim6 to set up your equipment. R6st rooms avaibbb at Gl€n Echo. No
reseNations needed for participation in bike dde; lunch reseNations required as noted
above.
Noxt ridc: Thursday, April 15, 2004 Mt. Vemon Bike Trail (Shirley Rettig - le€der)

DhmeraMffiTa@
at the Cope's.

This annual dinner with matching wines will be held on

April 24

at Pat and Don Copes' home al Lake of the Woods.

Call Pat at 540472-9838 before March 15s
for reservalions or informan.

SAVE THE DATE. MAY 9. ECLIPSE CHAMBER ORCHESTM'S LAST CONCERT OF THIS SEASON
'As You Ljke lt'audienca rcquested music.

Details to follow in the April Toot



AASTE'/E\'TTS

by Dave and Ma6ha Warthen

On Thursday, 15 January, the Snowmass 20(X PVS'ers awoke not knowing what wsather io expect. However, the
t.ip to Dulles was uneventful, and the flight to Denver was on time. A brisk walk down the Denver concourse led us
to our flight to Aspen- lt was a bit ove.cast, but the landing in Aspen (a frst for some) was A-OK.

Our accommodations at Snowmass Mountain Chalet were great, as usual. The Chalet gave us a royal wine &
cheese welcome in the dining room. Many of us then took offfor various rostaurants for dinner. After dinner, it did
not take long for'Cardgame Dave D.' to get a game started in the Chalet lobby. 'Phase 10 was lhe favodte game
on that night and Wiidcard Dave W.' captured most of the wildcards. Speaking of Daves, there w€re 4 Daves on
this trip: 'Wildcard DaveW.'; 'Cleveland Dave L.'; 'slalom-around the-rees Dave D-' (aka 'cardgame Dave'); and'ghost hunter Dave P.' (tour of the haunted Glenr,r'/ood Springs Hotel). Thero were also:'l-have.to-ski-every-run Dick L.' and'l{gdJtave-to-ski€very-run Dick S.'

On Friday, after a hearty breaKast in the Chalet dining room, it was ofi to the invitjng slopes. Deponding upon
eltitude adjustments and skiing ability, each person or grcL]p dove into what wB all love - skiing. That first run -
have I ever ski€d b€fore? How do I turn? Help! After finding our skj legs in the AM, followed by lunch, it was full
speed ahead. After a great day on the slopes, it was jacuzzi and pool for some, and th€n off to a group dinner at ll
Poggio s - g.eat food and fellowship. Rumor has it (according to Eloise) that you must guard your wine glass, if you
sit next to Don. r-) After retuming to the Chalet, it was game time once again in the lobby. There were 2 tables of
Bridge and one of Phase 10. Wildc€rd Carolyn M.' took ov€r the reigning 'wildcard person' title. Other great
games included Shanghai Rummy and Quiddler-

Saturday was a gorgeous, clear, crisp day on the slope-s. During the usual yummy lunch at the Chalet, Betty L.
proudly inhoduced her great-granddaughter, Isabel, who was visiting from Grand Junclion- Later, at aprcs ski,
marvelous reports about skiing conditions were shared. In the late afternoon, rnany went to Aspen to see snow
sculptjres, skiers with red flares coming down the mountain, and spectacular fireworks. Dinners al various
restaurants in Aspen were enjoyed by all.

Sunday was another clear, crisp day ofskiing - perfed weather. LJnfortunately, Polli B. broke her arm in several
places, while skiing on Green Cabin. However, she didn't miss a single party or dinner after her accident. Three
cheers for Polli!

Monday was a repeat of Sunday's weather, and some went to Aspen Highlands and Aspen to ski. At 4:30, the
Chalet hosted a lovely sproad in the cozy lobby for their guests. lt was extGmely nice and much appfeciated. A
group dinner at the Tower Restaurant was enjoyed by all.

On Tuesday, som6 skied in the overcast weather, taking advantage c'f the new, champagne powder that was
falling. Small groups gathered for dinner at a variety of locations.

On Wednesday, we were blessed again with perfoct weather and fresh powder for ouf last day of skiing at
Snowmass. Early in the AM, Sneaky's, Nak€d Lady, and But! Run were dream runs- Bob M. And John B. skied the
mountain corner to comer - fiom the bottom of Campground lift to the top of Elk
Camp lift. Unfortunately, Mike S. took a spill, also on Green Cabin, and tore the ligaments in his knee. (PVS'ers,
bewarc of Gfeen Cabinl) A g.oup dinner at the Stonebridge Inn, that night, was enjoyed by all. Mike S. was able to
attend, woaring an immobilizer for his knee. Three cheers fof Mike!

Very eady Thursday AM, 32 of the group departed for Aspen Airport for the retum trip home. The rest of the group
continued on to Steamboat. We thank Dr. Don and Nuase Kathy for assisting th6 injured and ailing, during this
Snowmass trip. lt was a memorable trip, and many thanks to our trip leaders, the Sharers. Three cheers for the
Sharers!

BEUEVEITORNOT Gdito"s Noto,
o" F b-"ry 26, L, 8""1" ".ailed rne at Vail 6aying: Ray calleit ftlm ritoroc.o to ;ay the earihqutc th.t occutt€d thi. moming was
200 hundrcd mil6 f|m oEc and ihough lt.y Gli a quiver lhey are all !.t€ and wsll.
Jean and Nhk ChybinBK enailed ne syinsl
We rere atnE N.tur.l Mus€|lln yesteday {2-26} and 3aw th.9e!!E!3!c-€d!j4s-tgp!e4Dg on . s.bnograph. Am.zing.



Our cJoys of the Gitf February meeffngr
by Melissa FiEcerald

For those of you in the suburbs who hqve no ideq thct there qre nognificent qpqrtm€nts in Rosslyn
wilh spacious rootns ond gorgeous views, privote elevoiors ond g<rroges, your eyes would hova
widened comiderqbfy on enl?ancelo fhe Schwarfzbord's elegont home ot The Dokota. S€curity is
tight: it took the firsi orrivcls o few rninutes of stqnding oufside in the cold bEfore odnission fo
the wqrm interior. After thqt, oll wqs glowing ond fesiive, os 40 mEhbers enjoyed good food ond
drink. Rosetncry ond Dick confided ihoi this was ihe lorg€st group +hey have e tertoined since
noving into their spocious new horne o year ogo. They looked i^ A?linglon for fiveyea?s befote
setiling on this unique building. The comforloble surroundings sre tostefully decoroted with
furnishings ond objets d'srt fron |narry parfs of Southeqst Asiq. Thqi books ond decoroiive scrolls,
rosewood chesfs ond tobles. porc€loin elephohts qnd oiher beouliful objects were occurnuloled
during lhe seven yeors when Rosemory ond Dick $,erE ported ih thqi pqrt of the world uiih the
Sfate DeportmEnt. It wos o pleosur€ just to be there.

Dottie Villiers obly presided over the business meeting, filling in for Reggie. Since so norry
members were off fo Morocco, it wos o surprise fo see o good number in oftendqnce (42). Wilmq
Shqrer introduced four or five guests ond new opplicants, ond it wos o pleosure to see severql
chorter menbers present. Bob ttorx brought up somE choices presented by the Blue Ridge Council
for trips in 2006; qr ,nformol vote indicqted preferences for bovos ond Bonff. Wilh no rr€,w
business, the tneeling ended. Most present hqppily reiurned to the well-stocked iobles ond bor,
before reluctonily turning oui inio the cold night, rosy from ihe effecfs of good cornpony. food
ond drink.



ano m our plans_

We remain a ski club. And the Knee, as he has over
lhe years, f€els required to advise you of some of my
favorite skiing causes. So let me remind you that you
should atl try the newest skifashion, sking in
knickers.

Knickers aro great for skiing. They como in
various mannera of fabrics and coordinaling oolors.
They can be wom alone (with, of course, shorl johns
undemeath.) Knickers can be wom over your ski
pants or undgr thom (ih which case they are
considered to be pantaloons.) And th€y are great for
spring skiing.

Of course, the Knee never wears knickers.
He wears kneeckers.

Rapidly recovering from knee surgery (no, he
isn't removing the Knee) is Jack Peoples. Sadly, he
won't be skiing this yea. However, JAg! has already
volunteered to run one of the BRSC trips next year.
Kneatl

At a SkiTrip Committee meeting, GClg
gbglg! noted thai he 'Froze his tail off many yoars
ago skiing in Califorkneeia. qqLllAq replied, 'lt was
effective, I notic€d that you don't have one.' Ouch!
The l<nee is still pursuingthis, as theG's mo.e to this
talle. Um.

E9!_a!!LIe!_-14.?q anived home only shonly
before the meeting. They were at Wintergreen skiing
with Eloise Strand. 8ut sadly not with M!!e who is
still recovering frcm torn ligaments aftet a fall on the
Snowmass trip. The othe. PVSer wounded at
Snowmass, eqlllB4lqlli is now in better huno. as
her humerus, broken in three places, is mending
quite nicely. Superl

While there's been lots of snow locally, there
is a cost. PVS MassaNrtten Patrollef, M34LBj!9
says they have had 3 deaths as a result of sk
accidents. Bummer!

At the last Excom meeting Bgylqlgg was
there without spouse, :Ugy. Bgy had taken J$!y to
lhe Emergency Room earlier in the clay and was

awaiting the results. ft tumed out to b€ one of my
favorile diseases, Kneemonia, which has now been
successfully treated. IElLwas tueling fine two days
later and sent 84 ofi to f|e PVS Steamboal trip-
There, wearing his new ski helmet, Rav Jones
knoeded it. He did quite a head plant and bruised his
shoulder. A trlly sick family!

Stearnboat was the lhird PVS trip for qgyid
3lgsgsaDfgylq They are New Yorkers, wine
makers and ftiends of 9j!&illlBqseE?ry
ggb@lEbg4L Welcome!

Lest I forget, knickers a|e gr€at for skiing at
high altituds. Even wtren the air is quite sparse, if
you wear them, you are still breething in short pants.
Ouch!

Nickname: (note that the Knee's favorite
nickname is, of coulse, Nick.) On the Snownass trip
gigdeqBqyLiD received an award for being 'Popcorn

Charlie.' And me€nwhile, Kirk_gg$ was searching
for dance parlneF. 30 years later-same EI&

Ubiquitous PVS-sort of: Applicant pjg!
legsg! was tell:ng others of his upcoming tdp on a
75,000 hp Russian ic€ breaker to th€ North Pole.
The next evening, JggLtlgglg! was wearing a 90 deg
North shirt. Vvhen asked, JggK replied lhat 20 years
ago he was on the maden trip on a Russian ice
breakerto the North Pole. Cool.

lnteresting signs at ski areas: At Taos,
according to qgyqtglngt is a sign that says, "Last

tum off, this trail eats intermediate skiers.'' And !!EI!y,
B!!q saw one at Grand Targee, "Passing this sign
means that you will lose your lift ticket-or you will
die." Right ofi.

Towards the end of the Snowmass tr,p, the
Seh@iebAlllgand trip leaders gglqa&Llryiha
SbgIq took a day ofi, and went to Aspen for a truly
grand lunch at Uttle Nell's. Thereafter,'the
girls," !rylEe-elSLEgSCOaIy- went shopping. They
were joined by PVS' chief flea marketeer, ElgiEC
SSAIIL on a t.ip to Suzy's Consignments. Quite a
few bargainswerc found.

And finalkne€, instead of wearing ap€s sk
boots with my kneeckers, lwear (what else)
skneekers.

As ihey say in France, and also in Moroeco,
ie suis finKnee.

trtE, K^|EE
By Ray McKinley

It is appro€ching March, but
skiing is still in our hearts-



CILENDARI

' Februory 28 -,l ofch lo...Corfino ski Trip
Morch lo...Hexogon RewE ot Duke Elling on Theoier
Mcrch 13...Snownoss post-tfip pqrty qt the Sharcr's
Morch 15...i onlhly ̂  e€ling at &orge Wehi's & Solly Fimns
tllarch l9...6ones Night at Jessnd Blocl$rickb
Mqrch z3...Excon t\ezting, TBA
Morch 25...Bicfcling6ourmet,6lenEcho-Georgetovrn
April 17...5poin-^ orocco posf-tfip pdriy ot the /l cKinley!
April l5...Eicyclihg Oourmet,l4l. yernon Bike Palh
April zo...Annuol ,,ieeting dt the Leonhodt's
April 24...Wine Tosting Dinner dl the CopCs
April 27'.Ex6an Mezltng,TBA
llqy g...Eclipse chornber Orchestro, Brodley Hills Presb Church.

'As you Like ll" oudience reoussted nusic.
li{oy 27...9icycling Cou nel. Colwr} County Riviero

E:fld 
N0lf€n 

rou n"u"n't been.eceiving our Hotmait emaits and the eteclronic Toors (severat versions), I Do Nor
have your corect email address.
Please let me know what that address is if you want PvS notices and/or electronic TOOT.

Thanks, Jan = iebbmaax@aol.com-

/Vlorilyn Clark
8953 Falling Creek Courl
Annandole, VA 220o3-4rcA


